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Herbert Leckenby, Tel ephone Exohange,
c/o . Cent ral Registry,
Northern Oommand,York.
FROM
.THE EDITOR' S ORA.IR
:
Forty - eight hours 8:fter the f irst batch of orde
forms for the tmnual had been mailed , a number were
back duly filled in; ainoe , they have flowed in in
very grati:fyi118 fashion. Quite a number of adverts .
too . have oome along to help . It ia all very encouraging.
There ' s .juat one spot of bother, that
is our present prob l em - paper.
It ms.y be that we
shall have to find our own Bllppliea - anappllJ8 up
a ree.m in st ationers here and the r e. Well, if the
worst comes to the worst we are oonfident we heve
plenty of friends who wi ll be willllJ8 to scout rouni
foi· a auppl,y on our behall.
HoV1ever, we won't look
forward to trouble and oOIIIEI
what~
we are dete r mined the Annual w1.ll be in your hands to brouae
over before the dam of Christmlls Der,.

2'50 --------- -I t does , t hough, make it absolutel,y essential
that we do not order a single copy more than nevessary, so if those of you who desire one but hav"e
not ye t sent along their orders , would do so at the
earliest
possible moment, we should be grateful.
Oolleotors'
Meet:
When Eric Fayne, popular oontri bu tor to our
pages, on holiday at RJ:\yl, told me he proposed running over to see me, I looked forward to an enjoyabl
ai't!3rnoon, for if there is anything gives me e thr1
it is welcoming a member of the clan to this ancient
city . A meeting then, was arranged for 2- ; 0 on the
2;rd .4.uguet. But it had not to be on that day. Delayed on the way Eric had t ·o give up late in the
afternoon
'llhen alJ!J.
ost in sight of the Minster towers
However , undaunted , Eric said he would try e.ge.in the
following
S<.ti;.ro.ay . He did, with the result
that
prompt at 2-3 0 we were exche.nglng a hearty handsheke
Erio was not alone for he had brought along four
young members of the Modern Sch ool , Surbiton,
who,
imlike man.y present-day
schoolboys,
Jmow quite a. lot
about Tom Merry and Billy Bunter .
The re fo llowed four enjoyabl e hours whilst we
strolled
about places eminently suited for convers aflavour.
tion of a nostalgic
1cy' onJ;r regret
was ·th at
Rbyl. is a long way from York and that, in oonaequenc
they had "to set off on the r eturn journey soon after
tea.
Then on 13th September, ca.me Jim Shepherd of
Some two
Sheffiel.d,
on what i s now an annual visit.
years e.go we started
,that Jim calla l ease-lend
arrangements.
He packs up some of hie beloved old time 11:egnets and Gems and I find him en e.seortment
of some kind or other.
We exchange parcel.a with es
Jlllloh pleasure as a couply of lovers handing over
presents
at Christmas time. We had on this pe.rtioul.ar SE.turd(\',
eight - hours of talk on the hobby imd
we we re at it right ,:p to the time w1ten hie train
drevi out of York Station.
We•re aJ.read;r looking for -

2F;l
I
ward to next yefl.r.
2oth Septembe r, bro ught a third visi to
Saturday,
going - Tom P1okr:1n ,
(three in four weeks) excellent
of Middlesborough.
In these de.rs Tom does not eotua~
collect,
but like his bro ther Harry , of the
seme town, he has an extraordinary
memory of the
pe.pera which flourished
years ago; his partiau1Enfavourite
being the Udine Robin Hoods. Once ag ld.n
the time passed a l l too quiokl;r ,
Yea , veri'.cy", i:f you went to have a happy day meet anot her coll ector , you oa.n :for the nonce :forget
such words as rations,
queues, !llleteri ty , shortsup p'.cy"and the rest .
IH!*

We have reason to believe that Bernard Prime , wh,
Jllll.de an appeal through the letter
columns in our
to add materlast issue , has had the opportunity
to hie collection
ia~
of Magnets.
Here 's hoping
you'll
enjoy 'em , Bern8l'd.

~

~-

SUBSORIPTIOMRATES:
Single oopiea le . ld poet ·free. Three copies
3e . 3d poet :free. Si x oopiea 6s . 6d poet :free . Postal
Orders to be JDIJ.depay able to H. Leckenby, at York,
1.m- croaeed .

.

.lIIVER!rISEMENT
RAIBS:
Small a dvtirtieementa
l d per word (name and addr e1 B
ins erted :free o:f oha:t'ge).
WANTED
:· Gramophone Records by ·Glenn Mille r , HMV
.
BD.5546, 5585 , 5587, 5596, 5606, 56.17, 5626, 5632,
5664, 567 0 ; a lso Rega l Zone MR.
. 309l,3ll7,
3198,3129,
~ Columbia PB.ll.5 0. Parti oul.are to O. Holland-SkinD8r, 151 , Br.f.xton Hill , London , S.W.2.
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We publish t he first
instalment
of this two-part
article
by the late Mr. F.N. \"fearing with mixed feelings of pleasure and regret.
Pleasure because it was
written
by one whose knowl.edge of the old pap ers
was unsurpassed. and is therefore
of great interest,
and regret because we know that it will be the last
time that we shall be able to offer you a new oontribution
by one of the real "old boys" and who was
a D!lloh esteemed member of our collecting
circle.
TIM PIPPIN UlD OTHERYO{JN
G FOLKS ' STORlES
by F.N. Wearing
"Giantland"
we.a writ t en by Richard M.H. Quittento
,
en author who was aotive in the earJ,y seventies , end
who wrote under the nom-d e - plume of "Rolend Qui r:" .
those days hie signature
was innocent of the middle
''M.H. 11 The story appeared seria~
in 11. juvenile
week:J,y published by Jamee Henderson of Red Lion
Oourt,
London, "The Young Folks Weekly B .dget" and
the esrJ,y issues were one heJ.f-peney,
lat er being
inoreaeed
to one PElilllY. Henderson was also the publisher
of "The WeekJ,y :Budget ", a neriepaper th at was
popular for merry years till
purchased by an American
million
ir ~ newspaper proprietor
, W.R.Hearst, who
tried
to run it on .A.merican lines and quickly helped
to finish
the old pe.per . It is st at ed that he sank
a lot of dollars into hie att e . pt.
ltfter a time the
title
of "Tho Young Folks Week:)y Budget " was condensed into "Young Folks", and it en joyed ~ years of
11.:fe, publishing
a IIU111berof aeri als affe ction FteJ,y
reoe.l.led by all who, in the deys of their you th, had
the pleasure of reP..ding them.
It was in "Young
J.Jolks" that Robe rt Louis stevensan ' e "Treasure Isl-n "
first
appe!U'e d u,nder the title
of "The Shipe Cook",
e.a well as his subsequent story "The Bl.eek .u-row".
George Manvill e Fenn was another contributor
to
''Young Folks".
I think he wrote "Fum:wLane " or "Th
~ventures
of Young King Cole" . Then there was Alfre
R .Phil.lipe , who wrote ''R8l.pho the ?cysterioue",
"Don
Zs.1.va the :Brave" , . " Ze.lva and Selim" , and, I think,

----
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so = of the "Tor " s t ori e s inspir ed by th e U'thurisn
legend.
It was in this paper that t he oel ebrated
"Tom Rodman " stories
were published , written by
J. A. Uai tland.
Also a ppeared the f ant astic sto:ry of
"Silverspee.r " or "The Magioian.e of Arabia" into
which the m.i.thor introd uced mao;y-of the cel ebrat ed
characters
of legend , rom,i;nce and juvenile fiction.
In due oourse ''Young Folks" was shouldered out of
existence
by e. lElrge number of weeklies whioh gav e
more exciting fare to th en ree.d ers. But those 1ih o
had been brought u p on "Tom Pip pin", " Si lversp e a.r" ,
and th e rest , nev er forgot them. Most of th e "Budget" serials
wer e published
age.in in boolt farm. "Tim
Pippin" was issu ed in thr ee volumes at (I think )
half-a-crown
each, end an abridged v ersion with the
three volumes rolled into one at one shilling.
Thi.lee
conta:ined the masterly
illustrations
by "Puck" (J ohn
Proctor ) . But the young er generation
had run 8'.-18/1
from "Tim Pi ppin" and was rev ealing in th e more luri c
adventure s of " Spring Heeled Jack " and "SWeeey Todd"
The first
time I saw the tb:ree volumes issued was
many yee.rs ago when the firm of Black & Green, Tea
Dealers,
opened branches in mao;y-tOl7IlS and inaugurated the sche me of giving presents with tea which
was sold Rt two shillings
per pound. The purchasers
were presented with cou pons which, by aocumulati cm,
enabled the n to Bdd very oansidorably
to the Househ old goods, the ohoice r rn ging fro m frying pans to
dinner services.
Those who bought half a pound of
te a for "· s!J.illing could, if they ohose, hav e one
of those tb:ree volumes of "Tim Pi ppin".,,. originally
issued e.t half-o..-orown. I worried '!:ly Mother (who
voieed an old f ~ahioned prejudice
a gainst the new
custom of gifts with co = oili ties) until
she euoau.mbe c
and I w~ed
down London Road, Liv erpool, triumphant
ly hugging to my bre r:et my volume of "Tim Pippin".
(Continued)

W!N'JED: Kegnete Nos.928, 941 , 944, 981, 984, 985,
996 , 997. R.V.B enn ett , 64 Du.dley RoP.d, T:1pton,Staf':f1 .
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Sinc e the C.D . first
a~pee.red on the scene we
have given the Charles Hamilton lovers v ery good
value for their money, but we feel that this latest
rather a difarticle
dealing with his work strikes
ferent
note and we know they will all enjoy:
"MASTERS OF GREYFRHRS"

by T. W.Puokrin
good deal has been written
about the schoolboys of Greyfriars,
made deservedly
popula r by the
evergreen llrank Richards.
:Both in the "sto ry Paper
Collector"
and latterly
in "The Collectors'
Digest"
articles
from every angle have discussed
and applaud
ed those school boys who .have been before us for
yes.rs. But vecy little
over thirty
has been said
about t hose whose duty it was, and pleasure save
t h e mark, to bring them up in the way they a.houJ.d go
A few co mme
nts by one who has written
about those
boys wi11 perhaps be appreciated.
One perhaps should
begin with Dr . Locke, that silver - haired mart inet ·
whose searching
eye seemed to discover e:ny delinquincy, and r1hose arm . according to the irreveren t
Vernon Smith, always seemed to be packed with ll!UBCle
No doubt the un:ru]¥ Remove gave him pl enty of opport
unities
to say "bend over" . A classical
scholar of
ripe erudition,
it is fair]y
safe to sey that he
must have been modell ed on one of the great head.mast ers of the past . l.. finely dra.m chare .cter , end
one · ~=~ hom it would be sa:fe to describe as a beast
bJ,1.t a just beast.
Just the man for the Sixth Form
with their
interminable
Greek plays given every holi
dE\Y"time.
Mr . Prout of the Fifth
comes next on the list.
Paul Ponti fex Prout that mighty hunter . I c~ still
reme mber him bringing do11Jl "Wun Lung ' s" Chinese
Dragon Kite in one of the earlier
numbers o:£' the~
Magnet. No doubt there are many whos e memor ies will
te.Jce them back to those ee.rly days , and recall Mr .
Prou t ' s oonfUsion when he found that he had not a.hot
~

~~~~~--~~~~2S5

down P. prehistoric
monster. The master of the Pifth
Form will beat be remembered by his connection with
the egregarioua Coker. Ever einoe Coker' s .lunt Judy
bullied the Head into putting Horace into the Fifth
driven Yr.Prout '
Form, thet wort.by has periodioall;r
hair grey. However, we are concerned with Master ' s
hare, not their pupils. Mr. Prout' s massive seli asaurance a:nd boring anecdotes remind one all too
painf'u.14" of acquaintances nearer home. It is a
little
difficult
to choose, over the years, 8rJ3
story in wh:i.oh Mr. Prout was the outstanding figure.
I can remember h:i.a encounter with a tramp in vih:i.ch
he obtained a black eye. 1a if this was not enough
he obtained a second black eye in another a:ffr,V,
this time the argument being with a pimoh ball! The
spectacle of a master with two black eyes was naturall;r too mu.oh for the dignified Dr . I.ooke . H!:lcame
1n for a good deal of the Doctor's disp l easure, for
the Head imagined, not unns.turall;r , that Prout had
been mixed up 1n something of a disreputable
natui,e.
Nert we meet Mr.Hs.o!cer. He ws,s the Mester of
the "Shell" and was stiff,
angular, interfering,
or
what is vulgar]¥ known as ''nosey". I cannot remember him featuring in a central theme . Perhaps some
contributor
with a longer memory than mine can contradict
this statement. L\)r on]¥ recollection
of Mr.
Hacker is his eterns.l conflict with Mr. Quelch on
the conduct of his form , probabzy not without reason .
He ren:inds one of the acid Mr.Ratcliffe
of "st,Ji!llS '
·bitter temper. Not a
but without that individual's
great · deal can· be said about our next subject, Mr.
Capper. He was master of the Upper Fourth. He seems
to have been a bit of a snob with a snee.ld.ng fOndne
for wealth and position.
One notices that Temple
Co. generall;r managed to keep in good terms with
him. Like Mr.Hacker he never, to my knowledge, h:i.t
the h:i.gh spots.
mother story is told when we s et
down to the next MB.ste:r, Mr.Quelch. Next to the
famous Five, Mr. Qu.eloh figures a good second in the
Pre.n.k Rio.hards School saga.
He has been featured

2~ ~ -·~~~~~~~~~~~.

the : ·.umerous ba=ings
out by the Remove Form, alweys 1:-·'.;., :, ding up for diaO:Lpline, but sJ.waya ready
to see justice
done. He has striven
to drive sense
into :Bunter's thick head with a devotion to duty
that never failed
and might easily have datm.ted a
leas impregnable neture . I can · remember two series
of stories
in which Harr.y Wharton fell from grace
and :Ln which Mr . Quelch figured almost as prominently as Harry himself . In the lsat issues of the
"Magnet" before the war brought it to an end, Mr.
Quelch was !ci.dnapped, and was discovered
by Vernon
Smith and evontual.J.y rescued.
!mother story enti tl ed "The Bunking of Bunte r" again brought lir . Quelch
into the limelight . 4. bath full of sooty compounds
neant :for Coker landed on his devoted head. Bunter
of course ! And the sun went down on Mr. Quel ch ' s
wrath,
which, like good wine, :Lmproved with keeping
Bunter bolted sooner than be ''whopped" and the FE'moua Five were commissioned to find him. In the end
Bunter r eturned and by ths .t time Mr . Quelch had
oo·e.sed to look like a zebra. Mr. Quelch also figured
rath er prominen tly in the i:erlie r adventures
of
In Anothe
Vernon Sm1th "The Bounder of Greyf riars".
11
series
of 1!egneta" he h P..d to resi gn owing to a le t
ter :from his famous "Hist'o:ry of Grey:friars"
referring to a past tyre.nnice ,l Headmaster o:f Gre~,:friers
being shown to Dr.Lock<t.
One could go on a lmost
inde:fini tely , (ll)_oting different
incidents.
Certmn ly the "Magnet" o,1es a great deBl to the tall angu 1e r Maste r of the Remove, and he i a almost as much ·
a par t of Gr..y:friars e.s Bµnter himself.
When Frank
Richar ds starts
o:ff the famous "Bil]y" a gain , it is
to be hoped he will allow Henry S8muel Quelch to
Kindly , bene flth
:finish his "History o:f Gr eyfriars".
11 stern
exterior,
with s rel)J. liking
for boys, he
is Clilfl' of Mr.Richn.rd•s be st ors1ations. Long life to
h:Lm.
Leas · pro minent, but al.most aa popular was llonraieur Oharpentier
or "Moasoo" the French Master.
He haa appeared at :fairly regular
intervals
end hia
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Gallic
eccentricities
have me.de him a good field
for characterisation
. Ex.cit able and voluble , with
he has been a. finE
a :fund of easy going good - nature,
target
fo r the leg~puJ.lera,
Skinner and Ooin in
11
:t.!'.gnet" -readers
will know that "Mossoo '
partiou.lar.
supports
a la.rge f-ami4' or nieces and nephews out
of his s a lary end that he has to make his clothes
last a long time.
Well,
at e:ny r ate, he is now "u p
to date" . This WP.a made the theme of one of the
"M-.gnet" stories,
lmt alas the memory has failed
again. He is deserved4'
popular , so JJl8y' he achiev e
his dee.rest wish end see his "sumwFr ance " age.in.
Let me ring down the curtain
vii th Mr. Twigg,
Mast er of the ~rd,
the "babes of Greyfri at"a". Let
us hope that Frflnk Richards , in his new venture,
will make up for this deficiency.
\fAw.lED: Sexton Blake· Libs. Union Jacks, and Detect
ive Weeklies . \/ . Coloombe, 256 South lvenue, South fu s,;;:x.
end-on-Sea,
WANTED
: "Tom Merry's
Oonqueat" No. 38 Boys Friend
Lib. 30/ - offered
for reasona ble oopy, front cover
essential
. £1 for Ifo s.1 e.nd 30, 3/ - or 4/- eaoh
offered me:nyot he r titl es same aeri e s . F .Osb orn, 24
He.rpur Street,
Bedford.
FOR SA.IE: The Captain 191 9 6/ - ; Oha::1pi nn 4nn1llll
1925 5/ - ; Ch'ul.is 192 5 5/-.
WA,N:I!ED
: About 10 0 Nos .
of the "lfagnet" between 1933 and . 1940. List gl ad4'
6 Oity Ro~,
PeterborCJU811.
eent. S .F.Bryan,
SJ.IE OR ·EXCHANGE
: 85 Gems oonseoutive
1579 to 1663
Deo.1939. Three copies loD one of blue Gema or red
!>Iagneta. Boys Friend 3d Id.b. Noa. 30 and 38 wanted.
2 0/- each, offered if with covers. Richard Whorwell,
29 .Aapinden Road, London, S.E.16.
W-4N!JED: Odd Hoa. of Boys Books . Please sent lists.
lll letters
answered. HE!Ill.7H. J.Bartlett
, Pt~se Hil~
Shipton Gorge , Bridport,
Dorset.
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TELL llE W1IlT IS LOVE:
(Edi·:o r' s Note : Granville
T. Waine's l ette r ill
No. 9 has raise d quite a lot of interest . \Ye quote
f r om some r eplies) .
I liked llr.Waine ' s letter . For his information
the story which re members so well was "Bob Cherry's
Benefit",
Magne t No. 127 , dated Ju],y 191 0 . - John
R.Shaw.

***

I find Mr. Waine ' s lette r inte rest~.
Ouxiously
enough I t oo, had trie d hard t o recollect
the Mag net s t ory fro m which i t was taken, and am of the
opinion it 1as a red-co v ered issue entitled
"Bob
Cherry ' s Benef i t" . I beli ev e t he song also appeared
in the 1929 Holiday t.r.nue.l in the story "When Billy
:Bunter For got ". knothe r i nstance of one of Charles
Hamil ton 's -songs being incorporated
into the story
occurs ill the Gem story in which Joe Frayne i;.s s
new boy is invited
to the G-],yns f or tea. On t hat
occa s ion . ·11on the Ball " was sung with gre at gusto
and app r eciati on,. Poss ib l.1 readers may kn01v of sim ile .r instances.
- Roger M. Jenkins.
0

**'*
The st ory Mr . Viaine mentions wa s "When Bi l],y
t er For got" in a Holides,- Annu.al.. He di ves into the
swimming bath without erq water in it ~d HP,rr.f tmd

2fi9
MB.rjorie sing the song to try end bring back his
of his
memory which Bunter had lost Rs a result
divil. - Robert Whiter.
!!!HELATEST FROM:ERANKRICHARDS:

7th Sept., 1947 .
Dear Herbert Leckenby,
Thank you for your letter
of the 14th. Now I
believe that the date realJ,y is fixed - the 26th
of this month . Can you guess that I shell be glad
to see the book at long last ? .Bu.tit is not too
bad, realJ,y,
for the delays in publishing,
in
t hese days , are ali:toet endless. When that rare
paper, has been found, there are the
e.rtiole,
and a:fter the printers,
the b ook-bindprinters:
es peoial];v of
ers: and everybody hse a shortage,
comes to him who
push and go • .Bu.t everything
Wai ts - and W. G. B . is coming on the 26th .
I was very glad to see what y ou mentioned about
the publishers
letter , and that you will get all
the copies you want . The bere idea of co pies
being "rationed"
to the booksellers
makes me feel
what Hurree Singh might describe as terrifioeJ.];v
in:t'uriated.. . .Bu.t it cannot be helped.
So fsr, I
believe,
onJ¥20,0 00 hav:e been printed, e.nd those
win ·not go round or e.oything like it. ~ere will
be, of course, further
printings , as and when
the exigencies
of paper -permi t ; Everybody who
wants W. G. B. w:i.ll be able to get him in t he long
run. No good grousing,
for books generalJ,y take
even longer than this to produce - all the same,
I put in a spot of grousing
every now and then, •
Without being m:iduJ¥ 00110eited, I think llilJ,y Bun
t er is more interesting
reeding then blue-books,
white lla~e , and Form 12/x/3 975/XYZ/894/00-/
2, 998/546/Il/II,
23 0 - and there seems to be smple
paper for this sort of thing.
The Oolleotor ' s Digest goes from good to better,
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an d from better t o beat . Many t han.ks fo r the same ,
I h ear from Mr.Corbett
at Birmingham t h at he is doing an article
for the C.D. Annual which I am very
ourious to see.
BunterII,
is near]J" fin i shed, but it will be a
long time before it sees the light . So.1110
time next
year, I expect .
m old reader in Dublin sent me a oopy of the
Dublin Evening Herald on 16t h .4.ugust, which had a
quite nice notice of the Bunter Book - a little
BJiea
of time!
Perhaps you may have seen it. Eric His oock has told ma that he will be reviewing it in the
Sunda,y Times.
With ld.nd regards ,
Yours sincere]J" ,
Frank Richards .

A QUERY:A.NDa GENEROUS
OFFER:

l~th Sept . , 194 7 ,
Dear Edi tor ,
Here is a letter
with a twofold mission, first
to satisfy
ll1Y'curiosity,
and second]J" to bring be fore yov.x notice en innovation
that the Hobby has
pe r haps · been in need of some time .
To satisfy rey curiosity , the "Gem"story No.89 0
"The Crossword Craze at St.Jim's".
Ia this a genuine
Martin Clifford?
Mr. Shaw in his hiatorr
of the
immitation
stories
in the '' Mie
gne t " end the "Gem" ,
states
thia ae being the work of the Master. To aid
Mr. Sha.1 1 s quot ation we hav., th e knowledge that Mr .
Hamilton is an expert crossword writer , against this
we have the story its elf which I 'do not con.sider to
come 8.IJ3'Wherenear the Cli ffo rd touch. Perhaps those
who hav e a copy in their <iolleotion would av.re to
ive me their oninions .

~ -- ~ -- ~- --·.
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ThE> s econd part of r:J/1ltatter deE>
.ls with the
r estor ation o .,: damaged or part damaged copies of
the ps.pers t ha t we all collect.
For the past two
years I have been stueyin g the best methods of r epairin g such copies,
and I v1ould deem it a gr eat
fevour if you would forward me a dozen copiae that
you would be gl r-d to hE!V'e renovated,
and when you
have rec eived, give your valued comments on such
restoration
. Ple a se register
the co pies to ensure
s af e delivery.
I Qn ,
Yours sincerely ,
Gr a;nville T. WeJ.ne .
(I am tP.Jd..ng advantage of Mr. Waine ' s kind offer
and will report rE>sulte in No. ll. E·ditor ) .

I

:

I

I
I
I

I

FORTHCOMIN
G ltTTR4.CTIONS
Sentiment in Schoolbo y Fiction
Tom 4-rmi te .ge
The S.b;ylook of Grey frisrs.
• .Roger Jenk:ills
Those were the Days
F. W. \7ebb
These We loved in the Old Daye
Frank Osborn
.-\·:i,:~~ 1,k·~~100.~ ..
Tom 4.rmite ge
lunalga.m8ted Pr ess Artiste .
• • Nemo
Old Boys Books
Geo.C. Foster
:lwjor i e Hazeldene & Co •• ..
• Gordon J .Kirby
(Australia)

..
..
..
.
.
.. .. .. ....
.. .. .. ..
..
.. ..
..
..
..
.. . . .. .. ..
.. . .

rftlr~D:
'! ~:.-ly issues
of Gem, M!\gnet, Pluck, Dread nought, earJ;r 1914 P.nd 1915. Eric Fayne, 23 Grove ···x ,._
Road , Surbiton .
F-)~ EXCIWTGE: Gema., 32,64 , 507, 552,553,782,1 010.
Magnets 127,567; also wsnted urgently
Gems 485, 999,
1032, 1033, 1037, 1057, 1089; Magnets 451 ; 681,692,
903. Vfill pay for ·~;po, ,r i tten oopiee if you care not
~o pEU-t 1~t h the origine .ls . E . B. Plindere,
Roseview ,
Goemore Road , Near Hitohin , Her ta.
Have you sent

your

Order :for the Annu111
yet?
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POETS CORNER
:
"TREASURE TRO'IE"
by Jnok Corbett
Vie oft ree .d tales
of darin g do ,
Of ghosts and secret panels,
Where men discover untold wealth ,
Through many varied channels .
With faces tense end tre mbling hand ,
;
~h ey hold the coins that glitter
The proceeds of some ancient duel Of fighting
hard and bitter.
finds
4.nd so when some collector
Rare books of byegone days ;
To him e. tree .sure is unearthed ,
Re s plendant to his gaze.
His finge rs we.nder o'er the lei:wes
Made yellow by the ag-.1s.
Old characters
so deep:cy- loved
Step out fro m hallowed pr,.ges .
Ra r e books to thos e who cherish them
.lre bound up with the soul .
Their quest is art - not ear th:cy weRlth;
How noble is this goal.

Aldin e Publi cations , Turpins, Duve.ls etc ,
Lend;v, 4 Nuneaton Road, Dfi.genhem , Essex.
~
: Melson Lees , Old ..Series,
pertioulai:-4'
Nos.
102 , 103,22 0, 23 0; also about 80 is sues between Nos.l
lltul 271 . Ne.meyour own price.
Have hundreds of
du plicate
oopi es for exchange. J .Murtllgh, Selwood
RoAd, He.stin gs, New Zeal ~.
IF ITS MlGNETS ANDGEMSyou're after send your IIW11beJ
s
required
along to Y/.
illiam Martin,
93 Hillside,
Stone
bridge Park , London, N.W.10. 'Phone Willesden
4474.
Uways a large selection
in stock, both ear:cy and
late numbers. Prices upon an nlication.
If I have .not

I \f 4NTED:
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got wils.t y ou WF..nt , names put on waitin g list.
Stri c
rot ation . Satisfa ction assured.
T ;· l PRICES offe rtid for Bound Volumes of ear:cy?lRgnets , &lso loose Ma gnets between 1908 a.ud 192 9.
Eric ~ne,
23 Cl-rove Road, Surbi t:ln .
HOYT" THE CHAMPION" STUlTED,
by F . 4ddington

Symonds
Part II
His first
job was e,s a manuscript
r eade r in t he
Centr al Editorial
Service . He held it fo r a y ear ,
during which lt e bombarded the Di.r ecto rs of the lo.mal
gemated Pre ss with ide ns and "dwnmies" for "a new
were poli tel;r but
boys" paper " . His sug gestions
f irm].,:, turned down but he kept se ndin g them in .
Until one da y in :T?vember 1921, he was summoned to
the office of i.Ir . ' Willie'
Back , one of the editor ie ,1 directors
, ,~ho said to him 11\{ell, you've g ot
y our paper" and then with a great show of 11\Ystery
he wro t e the title
on th e me.rgin of e.
end secrecy,
newspaper and p&ssed it across.
It was "THE CHAMPION" .
Publi c..t;io n date was to be January 28th, 1922 ,
a~d y oung Adding ton Symonds (he t·1e.s still
in !tj.s
twentie s ) was told to go e!".ead and get the material
to gether . He was given a sms.11 , bare off ice at th e
top of the buildin g aJld a somewhat callow y outh
e.a mes senge r and office boy.
The newl;r appointed editor h ad nev er before
edited SDything more ambitious
than an amateur magazine end was tota1:cy- imaoquainted
111th th e multifarious
technic alities
of a great publishin g house,
with its rigid time-table,
its r-.il es e..~d re gul atio ns conc ernin g preparing
copy , commissi oning s tories and sk etches , soaling
dra wi ngs for block making
l F.,y ing down instructions
re ge.rdin g sizes of type,
use of colour printing , and what not . He wee sur-
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roun ·.ed by authors
looking for work, by printers
inatru
demanding oopy, by engrEIVera wanting detailed
otions
for meking blocks, and a ll the rest of it ,
and he just didn ' t know how to begin - he could
hard]y understand
their teohnioal
"jargon"
vnd he
waa oomplete]y floored when he waa faced with the
n ecessity
of measuring up drawings for reproduction+
Moreover , it would he:ve be en fat&l to give 8Wfl'J the
seoret
of hie ignort\nce : he just had to find out
how to do the job llll.d keep hie li>.ok of knowlt:d ge to
himaeli .
Somehow it waa done . Work began to pile up. He
had to stay on for overtime night after night and
to aak for more aasistenoe.
\7hen No.l , of
final.ly
the "Ohampion" appeared,
h e was still
so rushed,
after No.4 ( t hey worked at le as t four weeks
looking
ahead of time) that he did not even notice that his
ne>.1 paper was on saJ.e. J;. week or so le.tar , one of
the directors
sent for him and asked him if he knew
the extent of the succesl!l of his new paper e.nd he
11
I've been so
«nswered J;J.onest]y if a little
naive]y,
busy, I haven't had a ohance to look round . V/h at' a
it all mean • .. ?" Well , it ll!eant a circulation
thet
soarecl to hitherto
unprecedented
heights , and was
still
sonrin g weeks later . It m1:,ant putting
on extre
.nf.'chinea to produ ce additional
oopies in hundreds of
thousands
to cope with the demPn.d. It meant rus h and
scurry
and exci tment - iii other words, Succe aa.
Lesa then nine months later , The Champion we.a
joined by its fiilat · "companion journal." - a new weekl¥
bearing
the old title
Pl uok ; soon afte r th at, the
was. given char ge of Young Brital.n,
with instr, Editor
otions
to t:ty to model it aJ.ong similar
successi'ul
lines
as ii; was not then doing too ,veil ; and 11. littl,
The Rocket,
Ellld
later,
yet anothe r brand -ne w wee~,
the Ohempion ./wnu.fu .
By this time, that box of a room at the top of
had been ohllllged to a suite of offices
the building
onthe third floor end tlle staff had increased to
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about fourteen , including
three gi rls. The first
of
those we.a Dfliay Ns:rshall , daughter of J. Grent !JarShe
I
she,ll, then 4rt Editor of "The Daily Mail".
became the Editor's
personal secretary
- a post
which she held till
the ds,y when he said fare well t
Fleetway House. A. olever girl,
barely twenty yea;rs
old, she had that re.re combination,
beauty and
brains,
and was a tower of strength
to the Edi tor
1
in m0:1Jlfways. Others on the staff
at that time were I
Alfred Bdgat', a brilliant
young journalist
who later!
made his name as the author of the West End success
" (under the pseudo:eym
"The Amazing Dr.Clitterhouse
of Ba.:r:cyI(fndon); Jol:m W. Whews,r, a wal.killg encyclop
aedia on all me.tters pertaining
to sport; Bernard
Smith , who oe.me to the A..:P. from Pearson ' s; C.Eaton
Fearn, who wc1
.s responsible
for many of the brillient ide 8s th• ·.t went to the mak:iDg of The Rooket;
Gwyn Evsns , one of the most brilliant
of the Sexton
Ble.ke writers,
and many others.
Of the legion
of \lriters
and artists
- so ID8Dy
of them former contributors
to the old Big Budget,
th e story hes eh,ays been told more than once. The
Ohampion was , in ID8Dy senses , a "revival"
of the
produced in accord
old B.B. though it was nature.Dy
ance with the deJD.!lildsof the times imd had its own
from that of its fam ous
personality,
quite distinct
prototype.
I t was the fulfilment
of an office boys
dreem in far a..vf'o/South .tfrlca,
the answer to those
jeers imd taunts of his so called friends who l ooke
upon him as med, or conceited , or perhaps a combination of both, and never for a moment b elieved &
word he told them.
It was the realisation
of a
dre&m which first
took shape when th at first
letter
was sent by a gratef'ul
reeder to the editor of &
pt1per which , even to this ds,y, is still
reme mbered
and revered as being the best of its type this
country has ever produced. And perhaps the proudest
moment in the life of the Editor of ~ Champion
wris when he welcomed 11 ..trthur Brooke" into his offio
r.t the Fl.eetwoy House and gare him his first
com1'

1
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mission
to write for the paper that had come into
being as a reader's
tribute
to a great editor .
A.dvertise

in

the

C.D. Annual - 2d per word .

lliDINE DICK TOE.PIN TITLES
(Continued)
Compiled by Erio R. Landy
No.73 , 4. Tyrants Doom; No.74, Dick Turpin the Dauntless,
·or HelillD.edin on all Sides;
No. 75, Death in
the Track, or Turpin's
Ylild Ride on the Bath Roail;
No. 76, Caught Red Handed, or The . Dreadfu.l Predicemen
of Beetles
and Peters ; No. 77, The Terror of the
J:<ight ; No, 78, Steel and Fire ; No.79, A. Stab in the
Dar k, or Beetles end Jem Peters among the Dutch;
No.BO, The Icisoned
Mask, or Outwitting
a Horde of
Villains
; No.81, The stopping of the RoyeJ. llfe,il, or
Many .A.dventu.res on the King' s Highwll\'f; No. 82, Hunted
to His Doom, or the Last of a Bad Raoe; Ifo.8,, The
Curse of Blood Money , or Run to Earth by Turpin;
No. 84, The Tragedy of a Lone]y Heath, or The Hour of
Retribution;
No.85, The Robbers of the Dead, or Dick
Turpin on the Traclt of a Fiend; No.86, Hide end Seek
or a Leap -that near]¥ cost ·Turpin his Life; ll'o.87 ,
The Bamk of 'the Black H~d, or routin g out a Horde
of Villilllls ; :No.88, Full..Ory after Turpin, or Dick
has the best of it ags.:in ; No.89, .A. Tre .p to oe.tch ••
Thie:f-Tt>ker,
or Dick Turpin up to His Old Tricks
e,gein ; No,90, Fr om Cell to Saddle,
or Evi l Ds,v s snd
Tricked , or Beetles
Evil Ways; No. 91, The Trickster
the Hero this Time; No. 92, Dick Turpin stops the Kin.
one of Dick's Boldest Strokes;
No,93 , The Rive.l
Highwsymen, or Dick Turpin makes a St~t _ling Discav-ery; No,94, His HP.untinglcShadow, or The r.wstery of
Heatheroake
Fol]y; No. 95, The Me.eked .A.veI18erB, or
Dic k Turpin's
Diffioult
Task; No.96, Dick Turpin or
His Ghost, or How Dick Jeysti:fied all l!.'ngl and; No. 97,
A. School for Scoundrels,
or A. Dange r ous Ge.mewith e.
De.n..:erous Men.
ICon+.i-•
0
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~
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H. M. Bond , 10 Erw \Ten, Rhiwbina,

Oardif:f.

THE ROOIIDTr.BLE

month I have pleasure in presenting
you
wit h another very interesting
from Mr.
contribution
\iilliam Colcombe who was responsible
for the recent
article
on "Gunga Dess in our No.6.
Thi s time Bill
tells us somethin g about an author instead of a char
e.cter and I feel sure you will agree with me when I
say he has made a fine job of it. As pr omised last
month we have yet another fine Blake Cross word pu zzl~
from Rex Dolphin, the l atest in the series being,
in
'II1/f estimation
, the beat of all. kny remar ks from
read.era will be most wel come , so please put pen to
paper and let me k:nOl'I what YOU think.
How very complex is the .tu.story of the Sexton
Blake story . Le.st week I came across a copy of " The
Boy' a Frie nd " publis hed in 1911 whic h contained en
inst alment of e. aerial
entit l ed "Tinke r 's Schboldays'
11
It was sub-titled
.I..Tale of the School Life . of SexTl:..i.,:
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to n Blake ' s Pupil
and dealt with his adventures
at
"Tel fo rd". This serial
is in direct
a school called
cont rast ~!i th one which later
appeared in "The Union Jack" entitled
"Tinker's
Boyhood" and cannot in
~ wey be linked
with yet another which i.ni'ormed
the reader tha t Bla.Jce and Tinke r went to School togethe r at st.Tris tans . Then there is the other well
known story " Sexton Bl ake at Oxford" in which ( in
Ti.'lk:er also appears. Rather e. mix up
the original)
when one considere !' the o_the r yarns of how Blake
first
came across - the Vffl:Y young boy and trusted
him with a most important t ask, i.e:
"Cunning
agains:t; Skill !' (U.J. !Io . 53).
Hs:ve you ordered you:r copy of the C.D. -~l
for 1948 ye t? If not , I advisey ,ou to do so with lth of
out delay for not only will it contain a wer>.
iro'.orm e.tion on our hobby in genere .l but will hBV'e F'
special
Bl ukimE' . section th e.t will definitely
inte
est you . . The •revie w of Union Jack serial.a through
the ye&rs will be a most - interesting
fe cture, even
though th e number of Bl['.k:e aerials
feP .tured was ve

small .

Then the detailed
list of S. B. story · char0 .cters
from lli Wo to Zeni th .v11:r open your eyes . to say
nothing -of : group of rei!.lly fine articles
by members of the cirele . Our illustr0 .tions will also be
of a most interesting
ne.ture.
I am not taking up too muoh apace this month,
for this issue contains quite a feast of Blake fe.re
and I want to make room for as much as possib le , so
until
Nove.ciber, ! 1 11 say cheerio for now.

~ ."Yl7 -

'/-"3'-n ·i c:j_.

by Rex Dolphin
(2) " Pink-eye" . (51 Bennett the illustre.Reverse Osborne's initials.
(9) Describes
35. (10) Falling water makes a star reported.
(14)
Reserve Parsons'
initials
. 16 Useless character
SEXTON BLAKE CROSSWORD
:

A.c- ro~s;
tor.7)
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E . s. Brooks. ( 17 ) No. o:f authors who wrote II The Next
,
Move" . (20) Blake 's :favourite
poison.
(23 ) Son of
Ree ce. (24) Of the U.J? (26 ) Hanson was never without two. (28) Blake ia. 00) League o:f the _:..._.. ( 31)
Broke·, he makes a Black author. · (32) Signature
of
29. (33) Blake ia a go od one. (34 Keetre1. (35)
Alias "The Spider",
and found on a hat. (37 & 38) He
wro te e. Bl&ke stage plfJ{f.
Down: (1) This abbrevi ation of Lfr .
Jones gives his oocupation . ( 2) I.obangu•a race. (3)
WMt Kestre l might
oall his hide-out.
( 4) Springs etern.al
for en auth or. (5)
To err in this gi:un1c1
would show you a
Brisbane che.racter.
(6) Init i t\J.s o:f 37
& 38. (8) Reserve
initi als of Kew's
cre Rter.
(11) He
wrote of Bl.eke and
Raffles.
(12) Init(13) Me.rried Crooke ,
ials of cre at or of 2 aoross.
from Cheater . (15) They span i.n author.
(17) Blake
(18) ~ Hindu crook without geeis h Fn£\y .with his.
gown of this kind is oharaoteristgee . (19) Blake's
ic. (21) A Detec tive-Inspect
or: (22) A.m=ts to
nothing,
bu.the once tried to oust Zenith. (25) The
of
"Moonslaye r" wP.s one. (27) Mrs.:81?.rdell' s version
21. (28) MP.oluire
or FP,rrE(r? (29) Once-popul ar Blf1ke
initials.
(32)
illuatr ~tor . (30) Scr~bl e H.adfield's
Initinls
of Brf.lll.don, oh e.otical:cy . (36) Right YlfJ{f
rolml1~
7,
NEXT MONTH!

Seini- Perm.B.nents of the
Colombe

Second Series,

by William
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M!,filER OF MYfilER'{

lppreciation
of Donald Stu.art
by William
Colcombe
The finest writer of the straight
detective
story in the Sexton Blake se rie s was Donald Stu.art.
Hi s first
Blake story appeared in the S.B . L. in 192
and was entitled
"The Case of the Second Tooth". He
r egula rl,Y to the Lib rary and also wrote
contributed
a little
for the "Union Jaok" in it's
latter
day s.
lmonget his best stories
were "The Sec ret of the
fine y arn in which
Seal e d Room" an extrs.ordinary
a m~ was lllllrdlil'.r!ldin a room of which Blake and the
"The Cottage
polio; ,· are ~arding
the onJ,y exits.
of Ter;ro r" , "The Tim.i of t ha Crime", and three very
fine J.inas stories
writtan for the Union Jack and
Dete ctive We~~,
"The Crimson Smil e u (t he l ast
Yuletide
YB.r!l to appear in t he old U. J.) "The Clue
of the Crimson Snow" in which ou.r old friend Detective
In spector Coutts is su.spected of murder, and
"The Ohristms.e Carol Crime " . "The Clue of the Crimi n one of the S. B.
son Snow was lat er reprinted
f\nnu.aJ.s . I consid er that , in t ht: c ase of the latter
stories,
Mr. S-tuart more t hEm maintained
the fine
tradition
set by t h st maater of th e Xmas sto ry , G·
.l.n

Ev!lnB.
During the last few mont ~s of the second series
of the S.B.L . at le ('\st two stori es wart: published
und er the euthorship
of Donal d Stu.ar t wb.ich he cert
ainJ;y" n.we r wrote, t hough he might have modernised
the originllls
for the .6..P. The y F-rns in question
were "Thti Bi=ese
Dagge r" (No.675) a reprint
of No.
10 2 in th e Fi rst Seri es, and "T1Yenty Years of H£te "
(No . 732). The forine:i.- story originalJ.v
appef.lred unde
t .'.l~ title
"The Case of the Burmese Dagg er " end was
~- !ndrel'I Murray. No. 714 of th e Second Series "llle
~ stery of Sher.vood Towers" wee also e. reprint,
thi
time of an e~r;cy Stu.art story.
Donald Stuart he.a written
a l 1J.
rge number of sto -

ies under the name of "Gerald Verner",
though, se .d
to relate,
a lot of these ere mere:cy reprints
of his
Blake stories
with characters
names altered.
Stuart was at his best with a story with a count- :y
village
setting.
He had the lmack of port-raying the
characters
in a l!IB.!'.nerthat made one think one actually knew them as real people, not mere:cy fictitous
ones. His description
of a storm raging on a West
Country moor is one of the best I have ever reed.
of Coutts was on:cy bet
His handling
of the character
tered by Robert Murray and Geyn Evans, for the Yard
men we.a shown e.s a shrewd and human police official.
Tinker also fared well in Yr . stuart 's hands. The
and assis tant we.a
relationahl.p
between detective
handled in a very .lnune.nmflrlner.
Donald Stu.art is STILL writing
under the name of
Gerald Verner and i t is a t h ousand pities
that- he
cannot be persuaded to return to the Blake fold and
strengthen
the very weak team of present day writers
in the S. B.L .

NEXTMON
TH!
The whole of "Blakiane." will be devoted to ~1
Prtiole
of exceptional
interest
and merit - "The
b.v Rex Bolohin.
Life a.'1d Death of Monsieur
Zenith"
THE STORY OF DR. SATIR !
by H.M.BOND.
Part
Three
Some while after the dise .ppearance of Dr . :i !itira , when both Sexton Blake and Sco·;le.nd Yard were
under the impression
that the .lllll,Ster criminal
was
indeed dead,
a r e.the r down et heel individual
lmo wn
Inspector
as HA.rry the Nab, an old 1eg,
informed
11hereabouts of the master
Coutts
that he knEl\1 the
criminal .
It appeared that a oert~
oat bur gl e;r
h?.d been lifter a certein
valu l!'.ble
companion of his
collection
of je~ellry
knOVID. as the Orloff diamonds

and had beon baulked
of his
priz e by the infamous
Doctor.
EventualJ;y
Satire. was traced to a
house
1n Nor1Jllro
~,hd r e he was posing aa a cri ppl ed reooluse
and Harry th e Nab thought
t ha t here wea the
ohen.oe to put hims e lf
"in. the money ". He asked t he
sum of Five Thousand Pounds for r ev ealing the Dr's.
plaoe of hi ding,
,1hioh incidente.14'
waa the reward
o:fficialJ;y
offe re d by th e Yard .
When Blake,Cou tts
and t he old l ag,
accompanie d by Tinker , r eache d t he
house 1n Norbury
it appeared to be de serted end it
we.a the opinion
of .§.ll
that the bi rd had flown.
Harry t he Nal}, b aing a bu.rgle.r by prof es si on, had
the
job of br eaking in to t he silent
house in order
to open up to the police,
al.t h ough ve ry mu.oh ag ainst
hie will.
A.f t .. r his diaa ppearan oe through a down stairs
windo\l , Blttjro , Coutts and T:inke r ewai tad the
openil:lg of t~ e front doqr bu.tall
waa silent until
a horrible
ory oE.me :f:r9m th e interior
of the dark
building.
It unnerved the detecti v es oonsiderab4'
but they re~llaed
that something
terrible
must be
ha ppening
within and it was Tinke r who volunteered
to follow
Harry and try and discover the reeaon for
t he
old lag' a outbu.r st , f or it was undoubtedJ;y he
who had oried out.
ttter
a 10Il8 we.it it was "9el'Y
appftt'e n t to Sexton Blake
tha t something
had el.so
happened
to his
a ss istant , so, with out more ado
Coutts
end he ente re d the house
onJy t o disc orer
the p l aoe entire4'
devoid t o human life.
\'/here
were Tinker and Harry: the Nab.?
It eventua14'
transpired
t hat both the Nab &
Tinke r had been overcome and smuggl ed awey f'rom the
house 1n rolls of carpet.
They were
taken to y et
!mother of Sat ir a' s hideouts
and af ter a per i od of
horr ible tension
were vi sited by the master or1m1na1 himself . Now Set ira , as haa been said , was
a
qualif ie d doctor,
1n faot he waa probab4' as cl ev er
a man. 1n his sadiatio
way that it was possible
t<
be.
He gloated over hie tw o hapless victims , both.

of whom had been b01md hand and foot and told them
that 1llli'ortunate]y,
seeing tht\t they had interfered
with his plans, he wouJ.d have to dispose of them.
Now it
was to be expected
tha-t iruoh a mtin
,~ould na1.urnlly think of some unique me~hod of ~;1.sbut neither
Tinker nor Hl\J.'ry
posing of his victims,
the Nab oouJ.d, in their w~ldest dreoms, hwe dreQmt
of the method that
Scttirn reRlly
intended.
He
produced
numerous philll.s whioh,
he informed
them
contninod
oultures
of some of the deadliest
germs
in orlstenoe.
Mentioning leprosy,
typhoid,
sm~llpo:z:, botuJ.iBDl,
Md oth~re,
he mnde their bloodrun
oold.
He finn;L]y deoide _d upon injecting
Hnrry- th..
Nnb with oorebrul. meningitis
bnoterin,
nnd having
done so oonaidered
oooly- whllt l'llight.
in his
cruel
lldnd,
be suitnble
for the f'.as1stnnt
of 13ueh n mrn
r.s Saxton BlOk-c. Finnl]y telling
Ti~r
thnt the
vonorn of n ratt1osnnke
would bl,) HIS injection
he
prepl1:l"cdto porform the opornt10:t1 when he wna informod by one of his gtmg,
n fellOYI known ns Sohul!l.llili'l the Slasher
- (an old e.nelJ\Y'of Se:xton Blnke)
thnt their
lnir hnd onoe ngrun been disoovart1d end
thr.t immedinte
getnwoy wns essentirJ..
A.fter
n
nightmnr ,1 journey,
Tinker 'finnlly
fom:id himsel:t 1n
tl most peoulif\l"
plnol;)
r>.pl'ivnt ,e mantr.1 hone there,
he f elt sure,
he wouJ.d never
be found
r.nd
dutel'l!d.:ned to fooe n. horrible
der.th.

l'nrt 4, in O. D. .No.12, 'will continue
tht1
the fomidtlble
story of BJ.nke 's $"tz,uggle ngninst
n.iotor.
'l!b.e Gristly Turror of the Gristly M.Prshes - n
go od hunoUP.id ukit on th,i 1blooda• , by O.W.Dr:nie1 Suu tho 0. D. -4.nnu~i.
Hnvo you sent your

Ordor for

the .lmnunl yet?

I

